
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Boot lrlnt It Now Heacon Pre
Lighting nature Burgess-Grando- n.

Bnaday SJohool Opn Temple Israel
Sunday school opens Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Kwp Your Money and Valuables In
th American Safe Vaults. 21S S.
17th St, Bee building. Uoxea rent $100

for three month. Oion from a. m.
to t p. m.

Two Ask Dlrorea Mm. Flora B. Nice
Is suing John E. Nice for divorce, alleg-

ing cruelty. Mrs. Violet Bristol charges
Famuel Bristol with rt.

"Todays Oompl zrori rrogTam"
classified section today, and appears In

Tbs Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Talk to Editors E. v Parrlsh, man-
ager of the bureau of publicity, attended
the meeting of the western Iowa editors
at Woodbine, la., Friday. He addressed
the convention.

Begular ervioe In Kountze Memorial
Lutheran church, Farnam street and
Twenty --sixth avenue, every Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and evening at 8 o'clock.
All are welcome.

Tor Safety Tlrst In Life Insurance
see W. H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Held oa Suspicion Leona Ed wares
and Roscoe Pleraon, arrested on sus-
picion of having robbed Frank M. Franta
at Eleventh and Capitol avenue of IS
In caHh and a draft for $170, are being
held for investigation.

Survivor of tualtanla Mlohael Drana-lia- n.

a survivor of the Lusltanla disaster.
Is In Omaha visiting F. J. Corcoran, 2510

F street, South Side. Dranahan, who Is
a farmer living at Vail. Ia., lost a sister
and brother-in-la- w In the wreck.

Christensen Dlsenarged C. M. Chris-
tensen, 2201 Cuming street, whose saloon
was raided Friday night and he and sev-

eral customers arrested for gambling,
proved to the judge that they were doing
no such tldng, so the outfit was dis-

charged.
Stiver Back from Inspection Trip

C. B. Stiver of the department of internal
revenues has returned to Omaha after
a tour of this territory. He has been
gone for a week, during which time he
has seen nearly all of the collectors under
him In Iowa.

Signal Men Xsro Sunday Going to
the Pacific coast, 160 of the railway sig-

nal men of the United States will bo in
Omaha fifteen minutes Sunday after- - ;

noon. They will arrive at 1 o'clock over
the Northwestern and go out over the
Union Pacific. .

Band Is Injured .1. Uvlck, 258 "
. h

Thirty-secon- d street, a Crelght w

student, sustained a severely .j.ratod
hand when he let if protrude from nn
open window of a street car and the car
brushed a wagon. He was attended by
Dr. C. li. Folta.

Chines Minister Her Monday En
rounte from Washington to San Fran-
cisco, Kal Fu Shah, Chinese minister to
the United States, will be In Omaha
Monday morning. He will arrive at 7:30
over the Northwestern and leave for the
west immediately over the Union Pacific.

Bound Over to Dlstrtot Court Bessie
Woods, colored, 1003 South Thirteenth
street, was bound over to the district
court with bonds fixed at 1600, for re-

ceiving stolen property. When her place
was raided several days ago by the po-

tto several atolaa auto Ures were found
In the establishment. '. '

Stoner to Tak Xiffb'a Flao Chief
Yeoman O. Stoner, who is to tak the
place now held by Chief Yeoman High
at the local navy recruiting station, has
arrived in Omaha from San Francisco.
High will remain In Omaha for another
month, when he will leave for San Fran-
cisco.

toss Valuable Fin Mrs. E. B. Lorlg.
2210 N street, was formerly In the posses-
sion of a very valuable diamond brooch,
which the left at home Friday morning
when she started on a shopping tour. She
returned in the afternoon and discovered
that the brooch had disappeared. Mrs.
Lortg offers a reward of $26 for Its return.

Open Omaha Offleo Douglas Ken-
nedy has arrived in Omaha to open of-

fices here for the American Tellurian
Manufacturing company of Portland and
Seattle. This company makes and sells
a device for teaching astronomy In the
public schools, and Mr. Kennedy expects
to open offices in Omaha as a distributing
center of the middle west.

PU Attorney IJen Brome
Hrome. attorneys, who filed a suit for
Miss Lucille West. In which she asked
IIS.OUO heart balm from Charles W.
Shaffer, secretary of the Lion Bonding
and Surety company, havo filed a lien for
."O per cent of the expected verdict. The
lawyers claim one-ha- lf of "any amount
received by the plaintiff from the de-

fendant In said action."

Biliousness and Constipation.
It Is certainly surprising that any

woman will endure the' miserable feel-

ings caused by biliousness and constipa-
tion, when relief Is so easily had and at
so little expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck, Gates,
N. Y., writes: "About a year ago I used
two bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets and
they cured me of biliousness and consti-
pation." Obtainable everywhere. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Holdup Men Shoot
For Fun as They Rob

Without waiting to see that their com-

mand had been obeyed, two masked rob-
bers, one negro, other white, who held up
the Louis Raviti grocery at Twenty-eight- h

and Blnney last night, began
shooting. They made several holes In
the celling and the wall, and frightened
several customers. They escaped, taking

25 from the cai register
The same two holJuo men nbbed bom

Bablor, 918 Twenty-fourt- h rtreet, of t4.

Will You Admit
I That your spending I
I habit ia master of your, 1

desire to save?
We'd all like to sav.

money, but some of us
can't resist the Inclina-
tion toward extravagance.

Get your will powe
working.

Tben some of your
money will be working
for YOU.

Our bank U opea rnSaturday night from C ,to
o'clock.
Start a savings account

and get the help of our 4
per cent interest.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Old Cobblestone Paving on West L
Street Torn Up to Prepare

for Brick.

WORK TO BE STARTED MONDAY

KII. BtXI) COXt ERT.
A final band concert of the summer

will be given at Mandan park fo
the Maple avenue district this after-
noon at I o'clock. Refreshments will
be aerrud by members of the South

Side Improvement club.

The old cobblestone paving on West L
street, from thj stock yards to Thirty-thir- d,

has been torn uo to make ready
for new brlc'k pjv.ment about to be laid
by the city. Tnree Immense piles of con-

crete for mixing are now piled at the
corner of Thirty-thir- d and L streets. The
work of mixing a:ij lay in the Mixture
will be started Monday morning.

West i Saloon Raided.
Detective Andrew l and Officer

Harney Cogan ast nleht raided the sa-

loon of John Suiykii, 2715 ij street. Be-

sides Sudyka. a , Joe Peat! a.
Twenty-sevent- h ana i streets. tt.d five
Inmates were taken. The wore K. e,

2S23 8 strest; Ait3ii SKorg, ISIS Ar-

bor street; John ISartm in, Tl trly-- n cui d
and F strees; Gei:o klskt, 27i7 J street
and Valent VresK, Twenty-sevent- end
U streets. The ra'. I was made at 9.30
o'clock. All lnmttea an 1 pro,vlt tvr weio
later-release- on jmia.

Ilorsethlef diets Busy.
W. Bates, a farm.r, II. in at Thirty-sixt- h

and U streets, reir;ol l i I lie po-

lice yesterday morning that an unidenti-
fied thief had stolen hU lorfe and buggy
sometime yesterday while the lattfr was
hitched near his hom-?- . The h.u-- was a
bay. Two bales of hay were In the
buggy when taken. Thi police ate look-
ing for the man.

Mm. V. K. Moore Entertains,
Mrs. W. F. Moore entertained a num-

ber of friends at her home. 802 North
Forty-fourt- h street, Friday evening. The
tuanliiir wna itnl In tnnaln anri alnirinir
after which refreshments wer served.
Those present were: i

Misses Misses-Joseph- ine

Curtis Kllzabeth Fadget'
Lucy Schlesser Kvclyn McLaughlin
Helen Fitzgerald Grace Wehner
Nellie Carroll Lauretta Wehner
Sllvle O'Nell Yra Storm
Martha Yost Mrs. J. McLaughlin
Bessie Miller Mrs. W. F. Moor

Nleniaa-WllNii- n W edilin,.
A complete surprise to her friends.

Miss Norma Nienian, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Nleman, and popular high

I

school arlrl. wa married to LeRov Wll-- i

of the is alleged to bo the gang-so- nof Omaha at the home nf Rev. J. VV f men
who hot h)m ,a,t Mfty innietlnKlrkpatrlck, 901 North Twenty-thir- d . tx separate wounds, confining him la

street, last Saturday evening. The even
ing after the ceremony was passed at
the home of the bride's parents at 806

North Twentieth street.
The couple left on their honeymoon

trip to Wichita, Kan., and western Ne-

braska last Monday morning. Mr. Wil-
son is connected with the Corn State
Serum company and Is a nephew of Mr.
and MVS. A. W. Jones, with whom h
has made his home since a small boy.
He is a graduate of the South Omaha
High school. '

. Ladles' Fail , . , J
Shoes,' all the latest Iasts,Iu lace or

button. Our prices are below those of
same grade In the uptown stores. Try us.

CRESSET.
Markey-P- n t man Nuptials.

Miss Evangeline Anna Putman, former
high school girl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S. Putman, was married to
Arthur M. Markey Wednesday morning
at St. Bridget's church. Rev. Father
Ballew performed the ceremony.

Some seventy-fiv- e guests attended the
wedding breakfast served Immediately
after the ceremony at the home of the
groom, Twenty-fourt- h and F streets.
South Side. Father Ballew acted as
toastmaster, and among those who gave
toasts wer the elder Markey and James
Hoctor.

The bride wore a tafetta gown beauti-
fully trimmed with lace. She carried a
bouquet of bridal roses. Miss Mayme
Humpal acted as bridesmaid, while James
Ifoctor was best man.

The couple will journey to Linooln on
their honeymoon trip, following which
they will make their home at Twenty-sixt- h

and F streets, after September 12.

(nr Boys
"Steel Shod," "American Boy" and

"Scout" shoes ar without any question
the best shoes made for service and style.
Sold only at Cressey's, In South Omaha.

Illay Four on Firing; Line,
A meeting of the Big Four club was

held at the home of Theodore Korbmaker,
treasurer, last evening, to discuss pros-
pects for the South High school foot ball
team. Principal S. W. Moore of the high
school was Invited to attend.

The announcement that Van Arthur-to- n,

star halfback of the squad, would
return to school next Monday after de-
ciding to leave the high school entirely,
has cheered the members up. Every ef-

fort will now be made to secure eligibility
to play, foot ball for Ralph Leach, veteran
quarterback of the squad, who is down
In a last year's study.

Startling "Moral Play" Is coming to
South Omaha.

The most widely criticised play of Its
type that is the distinction of "The
Blindness of Virtue," the English moral
play, which has been produced In films
by Easanay, and will be shown at the
Besse theater tomorrow. This great play
teaches of the stupidity of virtues which
lead to vice. It convinces that the great-
est danger the young girl can be sub-
jected to grows out of her Ignorance re-

garding certain problems of the maturing
body. And this Ignorance Is laid on the
head of her mother whose great duty It
is to open her eyes. Effie, the girt who
protrays ignorance, Is played by Edna
Mayo. Bryant Washburn plays opposite
her as Archie, the minister's protege and
protector of Effie. Adtnlasion matinee,
10 cents; evening, 20 cents. The play ia
.or tomorrow on'y.

Our 'lrU' Ureas
School shoes will pleae you. A stock of

all kinds, tu lace or button. CRKSSWy.
Office space for rent In Hee office, 2K18

N Bluet. Terms reaaonauie. Well known
)( ution. T'-l- . South H.

Maul- i Ity t'Oaatp.
A basket social will bo given at the

Mrst rTvabytertan church at Twenty-thir- d
and J a treeta tomorrow evening at

o'clock.
Wanted boy with horse to carry paper

rt ute in southwest part of South Omaha
M'ply at Bee ornce. jii M street, Southjinaha.
Garwood Rlchardaon will return fiom a
eek's vacation visit at Minord this even-.i- u.

He will attend the fall Sea Ion of
hellevue college, opening Tuesday even-
ing.

We can Install an oil burner In your
heating plant. ( all us. Robert Parks

' Heating and Plumbing Co., 441 N. 2)1
St. Tel. So. 81.

William Farmer will be burlud this aft-
ernoon In the Forest Lawn cemetery,
cr.anet at Twenty-fourt- h and K streets, at
2 o clock this afternoon.

FOR RC.NT Two-rooi- a. and one five- -

TITE r.KE: OMMIA, MONDAY, SElTKMBEIt 13, 1015.

Bartender First to Hit Trail,
But He Does It in Odd Way

The first Omaha man to "hit the trail.'"
did so lat night at the Sunday taber-
nacle, and that gentleman was a bar-lend-

Although no trail hitters have been
called for yet, this Individual whose name
Is withheld for strategic purposes, hit the
path and hit It hard. It happened this
wise. He was making for a seat to the rear
of the building Just previous to the open
ing of the services, when some person
loosed a foot Into the aisle, and he tripped
on the extremity and dove Into the bright
fresh shavings. C. S. Hook hoi in. Eleventh
and Podge streets, says he has no Idea
who It could have been.

"Well, let's see what's he's got," ex-

claimed a purple-plume- d girl of the
streets, who with a companion entered
the corridor around the sides of the
building. The pair leaned on the railing
and with cynical smiles made disparaging
remarks during the evangelist's opening
statements. Ky the time his sermon was
well under way they were laughing at his
expressive slang, oneftjntly venturing,
"he's pretty good at that."

It was when Sunday held the crowd
with his solemn and pathetic truisms

room, nicely decorated houses to responsi-
ble party, well located, close-I- n, Merrill,
northeast corner Twenty-thir- d and M.

The "Blindness of Virtue." a moving
picture of six reels, written by Rev.
Thomas B. Gregory, for the Oeneral Film
company, will lie shown at the Hesse
theater house tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

Good base burner and gas heater for
sale cheap. 1B1 North Twenty-sevent- h.

Brvan Nixon, star tackle for the South
Side High school foot ball squad, arrived
In from near Ord, Neb., yesterday after-
noon. The athlete bad been working dur-
ing the summer on the farm of a friend
In the vicinity of Ord.

Jack Rabb, young South Plder. who
sustained a broken leg and a bad cut on
the scalp yesterday morning In a street
car accident at Fourteenth and Harney
streets, is reported to be recovering at
his home at Twenty-fir- st and H streets.

FOR RKNT Five-roo- m house. Cheap
rent. 813 North Twenty-firs- t street.

Bellevue college opens next Tuesday
mm-nti- at 8 o'rlook Hcveral nullum

tWlf the South Omaha High School Will at
.Tver. Marin Krug, Ruth Derbyshire, and

Messrs. tin r wood Richardson and Cyril
theehv.

"TUB BLINDNF.SS OF VIRTUF3"
comes to the Hesse theater tomorrow.
The picture is in six parts and Miss Edna
'Mayo and Bryant Washburn will have
the star parts, the production Is for to-
morrow only. Matinee, 10 cents; evenings,
20 cents.

Special Agent fc?toley of the Burlington
railroad will apear In police court Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock, against the
two men arrested by himself Friday
morning on a charge of stealing from
boxcars on the tracks along the Gib- -
son stretch below Rlvervlew Park,

the hospital for three months.

Cost of the Sunday
Campaign Given

Out by Committee
For the Information of the publlo of

Omaha and vicinity the executive com-

mittee of the Sunday campaign presents
the following carefully estimated budget
of the entire Sunday campaign:
Grading I t.
Tabernacle 1,?'2
Rent of grounds
Two-thli'd- salaries of workers, not

Including Mr. Sunday t.000
Hotel expenses for Mr. Sunday and

j
Stenographers, caretakers, watch-

men, etc 7M)

Postage aw
Printing
iursery ana nospiiai.
Klectrln IlKht 7F0
Transportation M
Women's and young people's work. 2.0K)
Incidental expense 1.00

Totals $27,048
TITUS LOWW,

Chairman Fxecutlve Committee.

Many Maneuvers
To Get "Tab" Seats

The usher who stands at Exit 13 ts

that a "clever" bit of maneuvering
for a good seat was executed by a
woman visitor to the tabernacle last
night.

"I am very, very hard of hearing "
quoth the woman, "would yon please be
so kind as to get me a seat near the
platform?"

"Is that so?" whispered the usher very
softly.

"Yes. I can hardly hear at all," she
replied.

And he got her-th- seat.

Cop Could Very Soon
Discover Just Where

"Hello, is this the police headquarters?"
I

shrilled a woman's voice last night aver
the telephone.

"It Is," was replied.
"Well, say, send an officer up to Twenty-f-

irst and Howard there's a baby yell-
ing so loud that w neighbors are being
made almost Insane."

"What's tha address, lady?''
"Send th cop up to th. neighborhood,

and he'll find It, all right," she answered,
hanging up th receiver.

Billy's Raps at Church
"It Is an lnnalt to Qofl and a aMsgrare

to allow ohl'.dren to grow np without
throwing Christian iafluanoaa around

"Th chturch today 1 too sting. To t
struggle along, just matting th ourrent
expanses, with man la th ooagrsgatloa
able to pay all th crrrnt ezpeuaes by ,

theuiselTaii. Too don't gW much to
missions.1

"If w prayed rlgnt we woiH ralst
man from sin and bring tnm forth Into
th light of righteousness. If th church
today would quit bar eusssda, nn tU
taoe would b converted."

"Erary man who ha helped to Hfhtup th dark tlao of th world has baa a
a praying man. X never preach a nrxei j

antU Its soaked it la prayer. Wever.
Then I never forget to thank H1 for;
helping ma when X praach."

"I think lot of churches Tay for sal-- I
TajloD, beM thy .rly wan to

np their own congregations.. X

dont bUv Ood nays attention to such
saltish prayers. Oh, th ours of self- -
ishaessl Th x,ord Is dying for religion,
for rllgloa pur aad nadfUd." t

.

"On reason Ood 4oaa't V om
chnrchs Is that thsy ar too narrow.
Their paopl ar lacy, too. Bot peo.
pJ ar too stingy for Ood to list a to
them. Boa t spend veryth ng you make
oa y oureal f. Olv eome of it to 0d,
for nnto th least of th you kaw

tn rv
"Wow, I doat object to seeing-- fin

cloth if you can afford tbem. I make
ao kick acaiast wearing dianv-B- l if
you can afford them. I Ilk to see peo.
pi weU-drso- d and rsit. Bat dont
com to church dreaaed ui la hundred
of dollars' wort a of e'otha and tadrop a Besr-- i into th e.Uaottoa p'atv
Tla-'- s being itUgy."

that the veneered cheeks of the pair,
slowly but surely began to show fur-
rows.

As he wound np. "and the girls of that
ton deserted the redllght district and
went back weeping to mother's arms,"
the woman with the purple plume, gulped
hastily and ullh a sob, whispered, "For
God's sake Maine lake me out of here."
And they left quietly, the speaker weep-
ing openly, and the other seeking to
comfort her.

"Billy'' Sunday will have walked more
than twenty miles on the platform of the
tabernacle before the close of his cam-
paign In Omaha, If he continues his prvs-ente- nt

athletic form of preaching. A
record taken during throe sermons In-

cluding that of last night, shows that
he averages B76 at each service. Fig-

uring theso at an average of thirty
Inches each, he covered a distance of
1.440 feet or more than quarter of a
mile upon each occasion. J

During these earn sermons, "Itllly
pounded the pulpit 222 times or an aver-
age of seventy-sevo- n times at each serv-
ice. The average length of the sermon
of "Billy" have heon about 6.W0 words.

LOADS OF CLAMS

FOR OMAHA ELKS i

Feast Spread for Delectation of
Member! and Friends Excels

All Others.

JOY SUPREME AT KRUG PARK

"Let's Ree about 30,000 little
neck clams, 600 pounds of spring
chicken, 200 pounds of sweet pola-toe- s,

200 pounds of new potatoes, 400
pounds of cob corn, 100 gallons of
chowder, 400 pounds of crabs and
300 pounds of blue fish 'bout how
many Elks do you think thnt would
feed?" rumlnatlvely asked John
Slple, the man who put on the big
clam bake at Krug park yesterday.

"Oh, about a million, I guess,"
answered Slple's friend. "Thee
Elks are spinning around so lively
now that they look like two million."

"Nope, your'e wrong." asserted Slplo.
"It only took about RiW Elks to cat up
that big bunch of fodder!"

Blple cam here all the way from Provi-
dence, R. I., to put on the bake. He im-
ported all the necessities, and the fifth
annual clam bake here under his direc-
tion proved to tie the most successful.

After the Elks got through eating, they
gave their attention to a program ar-
ranged for their benefit. James Norcross,
84 years old. and the seventh man in the
United States to become an Elk. was on
hand to tell a few stories. Norcross has
been appearing at the Orphcum for the
last week with his partner. Colonel
Samuel Holdsworth, 64 years, In a sing-
ing sketch. Although he Is the seventh
man to join the Elks, he Is the oldest
one alive today. The big crowd at the
park cheered him to the echo,

Dan Coleman and I"hll Peters of the
Hasting' show at the Gaytty furnished a
bit of amusement, end so did Dick
o Kane and Tommy Lyman, entertainers
at Riverside dub.

A lively ten-rou- exhibition bout be-
tween Tommy Dixon of the Dixon School
of Manly Art, and John Cashlll of St.
Paul, was one of the big fcatuiv-s- . Mayor
Dahlman re fcreed.

Madlmolselle Hotstuffo, the en

danseuse, also performed.

POSSIBLE CHANCE SUNDAY
MAY DRINK SELF TO DEATH

In spit 'of his almost superhuman
power of endurance and Iron constitution,
Hilly" Sunday, it Is said by physicians,

cannot hope to live ten years more at the
most, at the rate he is going now. And
the evangelist said last night that he Is
going to "pas in his checks" on the
filing line.

There is a possible chance that he- - may
drink himself to death. Inside Sunday's
stand is a shelf holding a two-qua- rt

water pitcher. At the end of each ser-
mon, and sometimes In its midst, ha
reaches down, pulls out the pitcher, and
holding it in both hands, drinks In great
gulps, while the audience laughs and
claps.

Sunday would pay slight attention to
his health If he had "his way" In the
Sunday household. He told the newspaper
men they could see him any time he
wasn't preaching. But "Ma" Sunday la
his boss, and she overheard the remark.

"Well, I Jtwt guess he won't," she said,
her eye fuiahlng. "There's going to Ik)

some system here. And I'll see that 'Pa'
has regular hours." And "Ma" won.

From "Billy's" Bat
'TU bat my life against a slay esnt

that there many a man hr bound
chains of rlos."

"Ood pity yon for all yon rot to show
for sailing your soul to th devil. Ton
ar a fooL Ton ar a fool. Tak u from
Bill, yon ar a fooL"

"Ar yon nursing a habit today t Zs i'
drtnkf Ar yon nursing and fetdlBf
th wMc wU1 wr,ok your Uf aa
wrack yon npoa th shores of passion,
notwithstanding all th wracks yoo
ha seen of tho who bay g oa down
th Unt"

"lorn msa ar so rotten and vil that
thsy ought to b infected and taki a
hath la carbolic aold and forma'dMd." I

"A. lot of young woman ho'd year--1

tOQ cnaply. Ton ar soared
death for fr jroa will b wfcat th
world call aa old maid."

"Th dtvll ha ao tun except th spit--'
toon t VKfit to t.U you right aow.
u 1 W'T ' wm,u x woa,a ot
olaa their old spittoon out for tnm If J

they mad a bog trough out of It. If
to,y want ,t cu,d, let them clean it
thmalv.

"I gay to you, young girl, dont go wl'h
that Oodless, Godforsaken, arlar'

thlLt " th stXMt, mm9kf"""" .ww wn waia ne
streets with you If you smekad cigar.
ttes. But you say you wlU marry him

aad reform btmj ha wo all mot marry j

you to reform you."

"Ood make a llttU- - humor, aa vt.
dencad lu th fact that he mad Ihej
monkey, th parrot, th donkey aad I

some cf you jeopla." j

KEEP BAN UPON ILLINOIS i

State Sanitary Board Dispenses
u-it- Services of Dr. Day,

Field Veterinarian.

BULLA PRESIDENT
That the ban on live stock from the

territory about eastern Illinois, wher"
the hog cholera ami foot and mouth
disease have broken out afresh In the
last month, should not be lifted was the
decision of the Nebraska Av Sto k
Panltat'v hoard, which met at Lincoln
last Wednesday noon. lreeldcnt J. M.
Bulla of the Omaha stink yards presided

nd led the discussion.
"Apparently nothing definite has come

from the meeting of representatives from
the Important stock growing states of the
west, hehl here some months ago, when
we so ably discussed the situation and
decided on a practical policy," Chairman
Bulla said yesterday. "My collcait.ics
from the states In th
camiwlgn seem to have dropped the

but that docs not mean that I urn
folng to drop It. Another meeting will
bo called mighty soon and reports from
state veterinarians and stock export
haniled in to a general committee and
submitted to the National Board of Con-

trol."
The proposlllon was discussed briefly

at the meeting at IJncoln, but nothing
wss done except to look forward to an-

other union meeting of states. The very
fact that there Is but very little of the
disease germ existing In the entire coun-
try and that so strong and consistent a
fUlit h.ia been made on tfs growth has
made local stockmen look up and demand
Immediate action.

At the meeting of the state board. Colo-

nel lieonard of Pawnee City was re-

ceived us a new member of the hoard.
Bulla was president at the
election of officers that followed the.
convening of the commission. J. II. An-

derson wss elected secretary. Th serv-
ices of Dr. C. M. Day as field veterl-nail.i-

were dispensed with by a majority
of the board voting. A successor has
not liecn elected yet.

The meeting adjourned without further
action being taken. Chairman Bulla
plans to call another meeting the flm
Wednesduy In October, at which the mat-
ters governing the quarantine action will
be dlsctiFsnd In detail.

George Sunday Hears
Call While Listening

To Roving Speaker
If your father was a noted evangelist

and ho went about the country preaching
here and there and everywhere, and

If ho haa won thousands to salvation,
and his fnmo was known from one end of
the continent to the other, and

If he appenled to every class, every
condition, then

You would Imagine he would have con-Vert- ed

you, wouldnt you?
Well, "nilly" Sunday didn't convert

son George, It was learned lssi night.
No. sir!
Tho eldest son of the evangelist's brood

was converter over a year ago by a rov-
ing evangelist preaching In Indiana.
Prior to that George was just "a good
hoy." He wss an athlete, too, playing
football for Culver Military academy,
near Winona Lake, Ind., and he coached
one of the western university basket ball
teams. He looks the part, with his broad
shoulders and his lithe form. A year ago
he heard the message and was converted,
gave up the automobile business and
smoking, and Joined his father In the
evangelical field.
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BOOKS IN SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL

Under Direction --of Public Library
Board Literature for Children

Will Be Distributed Soon.

BUILDING UP CIRCULATION

The Omnha library Is paying particular
attention to the South Omaha branch and
la attempting to build up the circulation
of books, partl 'ulnrly among the children
of the schools there. About KO0 volumes
of children's books are being sent to Cor-rlga- n,

Highland, l.nwell, Madison. South
Franklin and Westshle schools, these be- -
tng at such a dlstnnce from the South
Omaha branch as to make It hard for
the children to secure books direct from
the branch. The other schools will be
visited by representatives nf the library,
vh will attempt to Interest the children

and who mill explain to them i he way to
get books.

Rooks are to be added to the library at
South High school to supplement the
library already there, and particular at-

tention la being given to the reference
work In connection with the school work
done by the students.

Keglnnlng In October, Miss Kathertne
Abbott will tell children's stories one a
week In the lecture room of the South
Omaha branch library and the children
of tho schools are to be urged to attend.

The reports read at the meeting of the
Library board Thursday evening show
an Increase during the last year In every
branch, drsplte the Saturday afternoon
and Sunday closing. The reference room
shows an Increase of l.WT readers over
the year previous. No comment wss
mad at the meeting about the closing
nf the library Saturday afternoons and
Sundays,

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

"Billy" Quito Foxy
At Handshake Game

After every one of his sermons "Billy"
Sunday Is surrounded by people who
have listened to him, and they keep com-
ing up as long as he will stay on the Job
and shake hands with them.

As he ha his body trained to go
through th stunts that mark the deliv-
ery of Ms sermons, so he has his hands
and arms trained so that It Is apparently
no exertion to him to shake hands with
thousands hundreds at a time.

The handshake Is, ton, of the strenuous
sort, the evang I'.lst'.i grip ho I tig llko th it
of a vise. Ho was asked lt night If he
felt no effects from the many grips he
bestows. "No, my right hand Is as hard
as nails." he answered. Pointing to th
top of the platform stand, which he beats
up with his fists at every meeting, ha
said: '

Til spilt that with my right hand If
you pay for It." Hut years of expriV
enca have taught the revivalist the same
system that marks his sermons. Ho al-

ways tries to grasp the extended hand
first. Then he Just presses the four fin-
gers extended, not allowing the others to
wedge his hand between the thumb and
palm.

Should an enthusiast catch him nap-
ping on his system and get a firmer grip
than th Sunday system calls for,
"Hilly" Immediately hi tugs his left hand
Into ploy, and pries loose the hand that
has grasped his right. "They get me fre-

quently, however," he sold, "and some-
times they pull me clear off the platform
but I ran always spring up again and
keep going until the end."
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LAST BIG' DEN SHOW

NIGHT

Samion'i Hoiti Are Prr-parin- for'
the Big Carnival on Fifteenth

Street.

CARPENTERS ALREADY AT WORK'

The last chance to see
show at the IVn Is at hand.

The last show and Initiation of the sea-
son Is scheduled for Monday night, 8ep--J

tember 11
This will be designated as Omaha nighty

It Is the hope of the board of governors4
that the entire membership of t,KM will be
present on that occasion. While it la,
designated as Omaha night, that doe notl
mean that no visitors are allowed. Omaha
members are still privileged to bring any)

guests they may have; but it
Is especially desirable that the Omahal
crowd get out for this occasion.

Th carnival date ar rapidly ap--
proacMng, and already th snarl of thai
rip saw and the clatter of hammer Is'
heard on fifteenth street where tha
board enclosure for the carnival grounds'
Is being built. The arctien entrances sr
also being constructed, and within an- -'

other ten days a vast change will be seent
on the streets where the carnival Is to'
be all aroar beginning September 29.

Kxteat of Groan da.
The carnival grounds will extend from

Howard to Ieavenworth streets on Fif-
teenth street. They will take in practi-- i
rally all the vacant ground within that'
distance, and will Include Jackson and)
Jones streets from Fourteenth to SltV
teenth streets practically.

The main entrsnce Is to be at Fifteenth1
and Howard streets, right In front of the
Auditorium. Another entrance Is to be'
constructed at Sixteenth and Jones streets!
for tho convenience of th South Sld
people.

A colonnade of white Is to run from
Fifteenth and Howard to Fifteenth and
Douglas streets with myriads of lights.

Word has Just been received from thei
Wortham show people thst they will havw
eighteen of their celebrated, shews on thai .
carnival grounds Instead of the fourteen v
originally counted on. ,

More Horses.
Horses, horses, they are still .scare

for th parades. Charles Karbach, whoi
Is In charge of this feature, I crying for
more horses for the many knightly rlders
that will need them to set th parade off
properly.

Tho Invitations for the ball hare been,
prepared and will he mailed out beforo'

'long. '...;
Coughs and Colds Daarrs,

Don't wait, tak Ir. King's New ry

now. It will help your cough and
soothe the lungs. 50c. Alt druggists.

BILLY SUNDAY, JR., WRITES
PUTTING UP JAM

Mrs. Sunday was happy yesterday over
a letter from "Willy," on of th Sun- -i

day boys, In school at Winona Lake, Ind.
Willy stated that Nora, th hired girl.,
had put up peach Jam. Putting up peach
Jam and raving peach Jam ar two ofl
the most' InU resting things In life Just
at present to Wllley,

Mrs. Sunday expects to make trips from,
Omaha to Winona Lak to see the chll-- l
dren every two weeks, while the Omaha
campaign Is in progress and in fact all1
through th winter, no matter where Mr.
Sunday la preaching.

Jersey

MINERAL OIL

YOU SAY "I'M WELL"
BUT ARE YOU?

NO ONE is really well who is dependent upon laxatives and
for relief from a more or less chronic condition

of constipation.
Laxatives give only temporary relief and their after effects in-
tensify the very condition they arc supposed to remedy.
A few years ago, Sir William Arbuthnot the distin--
Suished English surgeon,obtained some remarkable successes by

of mineral oil in the treatment of chronic constipation.
Since then, the mineral oil treatment has received the most
thorough testing. The Standard Oil Company (New Jersey)
has produced in Nujol a product that conforms in every way
with the requirements of the medical profession.
Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and is not
digested or absorbed into the system. It acts merely as a
mechanical lubricant.
Nujol it not a drug Its ute will not give quick, temporary relief. But
Nujol it a genuine remedy in that it relieves constipation in the most natural
way by lubricating the lining of the intestinei, softening the intestinal contents,
and thus promoting healthy and normal bowel activity

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Write for "The Rational Treatment o!
Constipation," an informative treatise on
constipation. If you cannot get Nujol
from your druggist, we will tend you a pint
bottle prepaid to any point in the UniteJ
States on receipt of 75c money ordei oc
tamps.


